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Illinois Girl
... By Beim

IT'S text books and tablets and
pencils and rulers five days a

waek for Mabel Gooch, 18-year-old
h:.gh school girl of Johnston City,
111.
Then on Sundays and two

nights a week it's the Bible and
preaching the old-fashioned religionin two churches to pay for
"her schooling.

The attractive high school
sophomore admits that it is mostly
a dollars and cents proposition.
Her eyes twinkle the smile that
her mouth tries to conceal when
she hears about the girl evangelistswho go into big cities accpmJ
panied by their mothers, business
managers and press agents, with
camera flashlights booming and ablareof carefully prepared publicityabout a great "mission."

How She Started
"I felt that it was my duty to

make my high school expenses if
I wanted more education, and I'm
doing it," she says simply.

"Not that my heart is not in my
preaching." she is quick to add.
"It seems to .me that I should
help to convert, others as I was
converted three years ago.

"The Johnston City Methodist
minister understood how. I felt
and when some of the .mien from
Cedar Grove came to -liim to rec-'
ommend a pastor, he recommendedme. ,

"Another girl and I went to
their church and held services.
mi - J A - in. "»

uiey seemeu 10 nae us ana we

kept on. Then the other girl got
married and I took charge and
have been preaching there ever

ie goods are not as lasting. The
riter can remember when tenants
oduced 12 to 15 bales of cotton
;r horse with one to two sacks of
rtilizer, and didn't know what
trate of soda was. Today the
nant who produces 10 bales per
3rse with four to six hundred
mnds is lucky, and again we come

the question of what would be
oduce with no fertilizer? After
1, the dope seems to be a necesryevil and is here to stay.
"Cover crops and legumes help
lprove worn out lands, but even

;en phosphate, lime and potash
e essential to all crops. The
lalysis of fruit and foliage of all
ants show these plant foods plus
trogen, and it is needless to say.
e can produce something from noting.Our soils contain most of
ese elements when the land is
st cleared, but as the crops are

uvested and hauled away, with
em go the plant food. Year by
ar it becomes depleted and must
replaced by some means. So when

e have been forced to use comercialfertilizers and will continue
do so in like proportion to the

:pletion of the soil and the deredproduction."

Four new 4-K clubs have been
ganized in Orange county with
n enrollment of 52 boys and girls.
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Mabel Gooch, 18-year-old high
school pupil-pastor, and one of the
churches where she preaches four
times a week, are shown above.

since. That's nearly two years
now."

Mabel was 16 years old when
she went into the strange church

Shay Tells Secret
Of Growing Hogs

For More Profit
RALEIGH, April 30..In a brief

five years since C. B. Faris has
been county agent in Craven county,
hog sales have grown in volume and
value to where the total for the
nprinii has now reached the round
sum of $185,881.03 in total value
to the farmers shipping.
"In 1924, only four cars were

shipped," says W. W. Shay, swine
extension specialist at State college."The 280 animals in this shipmentbrought the farmers $5,492.83.
In 1925, three cars were shipped
but then the shipments began to
increase raoidlv. In 1926. 33 cars

went out and in 1927, 44 cars were

shipped. Last year 44 cars were

again shipped and the price was

rather disappointing, but the growersof the county have not permittedthemselves to become discouragedand so far this Spring 20 cars

have moved. In all, since 1924, there
were 148 cars shipped containing
10,465 hogs weighing 1,903,083
pounds. The value of these animals
to the farmer after deducting
freight, comipission charges, etc.,
has been $185,881.03."
Mr. Shay says that when the first

car was shipped back in 1922, it
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; WARREN RECORE

School
wo Churches
and had Just completed the eighth
grade at Stiritz, the mining village
near here where she lives. She
had about given up her g'aatest
ambitton-^-to attend high school.
There wad little work in the mines
tor her father an,d high school in
a town several pilles away costs
money.

There are abdut 10.0 members
at her first chifrch, miners' and
farmers' families principally, and
thev Hire their e-lrl nastnr

VMVi. O" " f *

Plain i*reachin{;
' "No 'high Jalutin' stuff from
her," they' say. "Just good,
straight teaching what the Bible
says."
Word of her ability in the pulpitwent from one person to anotheruntil she became a prophet

with honor in her own village.
The Methodist church there now
has her as its pastor, too, with
meetings Tuesday and Saturday
nights.
.The church work sends her to

school, she says, and the school
educates her for better church
work'

- - ~~r

She would almost prefer to talk
about school affairs than her
preaching. She likes English,
Latin and biology and "has to
take" geometry.

"There's lots of common sense
in the theory of evolution," she
says. -"There are so many ways in
which evolution is illustrated to us
in things that we know and see
about us that there are some
points about the theory that we
cannot deny. 1 don't think, though,
that we came from monkeys."

caused so much excitement that
$2.25 in telephone bills was incurred
in selling the animals. This car

probably created more excitement
than did the whole trainload of 13
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. .HE finest tires

the workl has ever known!

The lowest prices eix r for peak
quality tires.

A guarantee against all road
hazards for 12 months.

More than that.... the guaran*
tee is in the form ot a real Sur

ety Bond, issued by the Amer

iean Surety Company. That
means it'sgotto be fulfilled. Ask
us to show yon a copy.
And we will make good on it

right here in our store ... withI
out delay, without red-tape.
With such quality, such prices,
such a bonded-guarantee, our

Dunlop Tires are the biggest
bargains ever offered!

Dunlop'a tunc Winterized
Tire note in atock... This
doea away with Chains

Warrenton Service
Station

Warrenton, N. C.
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cars which went out at one time
two or three years later. 1

C

One of the hopeful signs about c
the hog growing and feeding Indus- \
try in Craven, county is that far- r

mers are sticking to it through a }
year of lew prices. Then, too, they
are growing more com for feeding |; <

the animals. Mr. Shay suggests that |
the ratio of com to hogs should be
150 bushels for each brood sow kept, i
To be profitable, hogs must be kept j
moving; they must be made to pro- i:
duce every pound of weight pos- ::
sible and they must be so bred that j
the pigs may be pushed for sale in :!
March, April and May in the j!
Spring and in August and Septem-
ber in the Pall. This, says Mr. Shay,
is the secret of success in hog grow- j: <

ing in North Carolina.

MPatronize the advertiser.
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I INDIGESTION ij |
J11 "I SUFFERED a good J »

ijiwhile before I found 11 :3
V ==^B something that < I;I®would help me," Ji! :

J yg-U writes Mr. E. W. ft t
Berry, of Neosho, J' :
Mo. "My trouble jij jjjI w a s indigestion, i :

V/B|H pains in my chest V :MvW and a tight, bloated ||Xmv \ that would ci :

\\\\\ \ make me feel j[ «

\\ \\ smothered. JiJ 2
"Speaking of this i 3

to a friend of mine, he told me j [ ;
that Black-Draught was good iJ i
for this trouble. I bought a ::

package. It certainly did help J ;
me, so I continued to use it j j!"I am in the transfer busi- o ::
ness, and sometimes when I J? ;«
would be hungry and ready to X
--a t .i j n j :£ :1
eUL, J. WUUlU UttVO U. UcLll ttllU

[ would have to eat later. Then J [ || I would eat too much or too j, |
i hurriedly. This would cause I> |[ indigestion. After 1! started |using Black-Draught, I found ] |
it did me a world of good." |

THEDFORD'I} |

BladeDraught;
Fox* CONSTIPATION,

INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS j £
"WOMEN who need a tonic ] [ $|aa] should take Cardul. In rgoX <

|lt use over 50 years. ex-iso |h
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CMOHM PAGE FIVE I
Since the first of January, far- In Binnswick county, fanners and [

tiers of Lenoir county have sold bankers have been holding con7,471pounds of poulti y for $22,- ferences looking to the purchase of
37.25. This is double the tonnage pure bred dairy cattle for family
jf any previous year. cows.
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Rejort of the Condition of the

Bank of Warren I
At Warrenton, No:*th Caroina to The Corporation Commis-
sion.At the close of business on the 27th day of March, 1929.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $354,930.54
Overdrafts None
United States Bonds 15,250.00
All other Stocks and Bonds _. 22,000.00
Banking House 25,053.28
Furniture and Fixtures 13,145.48
Cash in Vault and Amounts Due from ;|j

Approved Depository Banks 57,603.98
Checks for Cleaning and Transit Items 637.06
Cash Items (Items Held Over 21 Hours) 87.42
Other Real Estate 12,627.52

Total $501,335.28
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock Paid In $ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund 25,000.00
Undivided Profits (Net Amount) 6,958.86
Reserved for Interest 2,000.00
Demand Deposits Due Banks 88.16
Other Deposits Subject to Check 137,695.28
Deposits Due State of North Carolina and Any

Official Thereof: Secured, $40,368.44 - 40,368.44
Other DeDosits Secured bv a Pledge of : i

Assets or Depository Bond 63,143.14
Cashier's Checks Outstanding 714.95
Certified Checks Outstanding 20.00
Dividend Checks Outstanding 103.00
Time Certificates of Deposit (Due on or

After 30 Days) 6,281.00
Savings Deposits (Due on or After 30 Days) - 168,962.45
Rediscounts None
Bills Payable None

.

Total $501,335.28
State of North Carolina.County of Warren, ss

G. B. Gregory, Cashier, W. H. Dameron, director, and L.
C. Kinsey, Director of Bank of Warren, each personally appearedbefore me this day, and being duly sworn, each for
himself, says that the foregoing report is true to the best
of his knowledge and belief.

Sworn to and subscribed G. B. GREGORY,
before me this the 2nd day Cashier,
of April, 1929. __

TTTT TTTQ T3 AW/TOT DAMERON,
y vljxww

Notary Pablic. Director. g
My commission expires L. C. KINSEY.

October 15, 1930. Director. ; j
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